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i<~cology of Pield Mice in Forest Lands in Hokkaido 

Report 4 

li'ood habit and nutrition of tlte red~backed vole, 
Clethrionomys rufocanus bedfordiae (Tno.MAS) 

By 

Mitsuru MAEDAw 

Summary : ln this report the writer has dealt with the influence of feeding habits and 
nutrition on the population fluctuation of red-backed voles (Clethrionomys rufocanus 
/n:d.fm·diae), based on studies made from 1969 through 19'11 in the forest lands of Nopporo, 
Hokkaido. The aim of the study was to ascertain the vegetation available to voles and 
iis nutritional properties in the forest ecosystem. 

Voles were found to be typically herbivorous. The stornach contents consisted mainly 
of green fibers. Voles also showed a greater preference for young shoots of Sasa bamboo 
than for .any other species of plants in forest l.and, and the species of grass and :herbs 
eaten by voles were limited to only a few varieties. Availability of food plants depends 
on the difference of vegetation and its composition. Although it is difficult to estimate 
the potential food resources available to small marnrn.als, and the task requires a thorough 
knowledge of a particular plant species in a vegetation foraged by voles in different 
ecosyster.n.s and tbe feeding habits of voles, a study ah:rng this line is important front an 
ecological point of view, because the nutritional source which has a vital influence on 
the vole population depends largely on the forest ecosystem in a given area. 

Since an anal:v~is of the stomach content nf the digestive tract is a direct means of 
investigating feeding habits of a vole, it is necessary to make an accurate assessment 
of the vegetation and their nutritive values. 

A group of captive voles fed on a low protein diet showed a significant decrease in 
serum protein as compared with that of a high protein group. 

The plasma protein level of voles was remarkably reduced in the presence of food 
deficiency (e. g. winter). In spring the level was the highest and in autumn the values 
were slightly higher than in smnnwr. Measurements of plasma-protein were made by 
means of thin layer chromatography and the results reflected nutritional ingestion. 

Introduction 

1-~-·12 

This is the 4th report in a series of investigations and deals with the population fluctua· 

tion of red-backed vole, Clethrionomys ~-ufocanus bedfordiae ('fnoMAs), As reported in our pre

vious papers (1·3), the investigations were carried out in areas with different type of vegetation 

in the forest land of Nopporo, HoklGiido. Bedford re+hacked voles prefer lowlying grassland 

with a high moisture level and tend to concentrate in young plantations which provide them 

1vith an optimun.1 habitat5l_ It was revealed that red-backed voles are herbivorous and their 

stomach contents was mainly composed of green fibers probably originating from leaves, 'fhe 

population fiuctuation of the vole seem:s to depend on the mortality rate, sexual maturation, 

and growth index of young .individuaJsS)_ As may be seen from the survival and mortality 

curves, a sharp reduction in a given population was noted when the vegetation difft:red in 

type. It must be emphasized that the habitat conditions in various types of forest land deter

niine the population fluctuation. Therefore, it is necessary to make an accurate evaluation of 
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the standing vegetarian, feeding habits of voles and its nutritiona.I in.iluence on the vole's diet9), 

The aim of this study was to ascertain the. vegetation available to voles and its nutritional 

properties in the forest ecosystem. 

Materials and Met1wds 

L Plant structure and standing crops 

ln each survey area, five permanent plots were selected at random in natural Todo·fir 

forest. A wooden frame (lOOX IOO em) was constructed around each plot. The plants were 

cut once a month throughout the year according to the experimental procedures. Individuals 

plants of each species were cut after counting the number of clumps. 

The clumps were weighed and identified after which they were dried. Plant samples for 

yield and estimation by chemical analysis were taken from the duplicated plots, with an area 

of lOOx 100 em. 

2. Stomach contents of voles 

The stomachs were removed from the voles captured by means of monthly snap~trapping 

in the forest. The content was spread out on a petri dish (10 em in diameter), and separated 

into three components i. e., seed, anin:ml, and vegetable materials. 'l'he petri dish was then 

placed on section paper and the relatlve proportion of animal and vegetable material In the 

content was measured under gross inspection. Representative plants were collected from the 

study area, and :finely ground plant fragments were mounted on microscopic slides. These 

slides were used as reference material for the identification of the stomach contents of voles. 

The stomach contents were weighed and approximately 10 per cent of each item of the main 

food (i. e., green, berries, animal food) was removed for the volumetrical estimation. Later 

these items were identified by a higher microscopic observation. The permanent slides of the 

epidermal layers of stems and leaves were prepared by the. method previously described by 

MAEDA (1968)9'. The plant fragments on the slide were identified by the aid of a microscope, 

and by comparing them with the material of the reference collection. 

3. Nutrient components of plant 

a. Protein-Nitrogen determination was performed after the Kjeldahl~mcthod. 

b. Fat .... -C)uantitative analysis of fat was made by ether extraction, using a Soxhlet appa

ratus. The samples were extracted continuously in a Soxhlet apparatus for 5 hours using 

anhydrous ethyl ether. 

c. Fiber--·Crude fiber was determined by ignition loss of dried residue remaining after 

digestion of sample with a 1. 25% H2S04 and L 259S NaOH solution under specific conditions. 

Sample (l g) was boiled for 30 min. successively after which it was filtrated and washed 

thoroughly with H20. This treatment was repeated three times. The dried residue was 

complet.ly burned for 5 hr at 600oC in a furance. 

d. A.sh-Ash content in the sample was determined using combustion analysis. 

e. Calory-'l'he gross energy value of the plant and diet was obtained by burning the 

weighed sample in oxygen gas in a calorimeter (OGAWA 100-3). 

4. Analysis of amino acids 

a.. Amino acids in the sample of plants and stomach content of voles were determined. 

The samples were hydrolyzed with 6N HCl at llO"C for 20 hr. Because of the simplicity 

of operation and equipment, thin layer chromatography was applied for amino add determina~ 
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tion, 1'he san1ple \Vas pf(iCcssecl on a silica,·gcl C\~V./\.E.0---13---10) layer acdvn.ted previously at 

liO"C for Ei min and developed with a solvent system of n~butanolfacdic add/water (G: 2: 2) . 

. A .. fter drying at 110~C for 15 n1in, the arnino acids vvcre detern1ined using a nlneh:;rdrln solution. 

b. Sa.rnpUng o:f blood ru.1d prepa:rat.lor1 of sera for ana.Iy::.·=ds. 

The voles were jugulated with a hepar-inL:cd syringe. Sample;.; o£ blood (:3 ··5 ml) were 

drawn into vacuum blood colleding tubes with specific needles, and were deposited at 38"C for 

30 minutes. then stored at z··c for one or two days. The samples wc:re centrifuged at 2, 500 

r, p. rn. L·r lO minutes tu collect. sermn. Tbc serum (about 0. J. ml) was decanted into a small 

l:ube. 'I'he serum was quantitatively analyzed by a two·dirnensional ascending thin layer chro

matography method. Serum proteim: precipitated with ;; volum.es of ethyl alcohol were cen

trifuged oiL The whole transparent supernatant was spotted on a corner of the silica-gel 

.lay(-::r for E"re-e a.rnino :acid:J <.Hlal~ysis~ ·Ths running solvents s~/crc n¥bu.ta.nol~ acetic r1.c:id~ -;vater 

(G: 2: 2). Secondary so.ivents were phenol and water (4: 1).. 0.1 pe:r cent ninehydrin (V'!/V) 

in n .. lJutanol was sprayed on to locate the :free amino acids. The density of the col.or spots 

·were read with a recording densitometer (TOY() .. DMU 2) zmd the volu;.ne was estimated by 

con1pa:ring \Vith a standard.. ~.rhe pc~sition of thr~. substance un a chro1natogran1 is specified by 

its "RF" value which can be defined as follows; 

Distance of the :from the base 
RF. value : ·· t)istance <1f the sclivent front :from the base line. 

L Seasonal changes of quantity of plants in shvly areas 

Although the total amount of plant bioma~s il.uctuated con;;iderably, Lhe seasonal V<triations 

in green n1ass \Vere far ,gre-ater. The average an1ount of above-ground parts of pla·nts is 

ahvays greatest :in sun1n1cr, but de.crease.s considerably~ thvu.gh .~_;raduaUy~ Yvith the change of 

the seasons In snccese,ion. Ivlaxin1u1n ''v'alues ... ,/·/ere obtained :in .sun:n:ner, but in \vint.er a yearly 

6 

8 

8 

(5) 

) :Mean 

(2~) 

'".Cable. L Cha.nges in st.an.d.i.ng crop o.f th(:. ground flora of 

study area (in gn:uns of dry Jnattcr peT 1112) 

-56 

(492) (29) 

Apr. 
Tvfay 

rune 

luJy 

/\.ug. 

Sep, 

Oct. 
Nov. 

]_ /.~)4 

.l66 c464 

j 3) (109) 

96 
\(/) 

(60) 



Table 2. Relative abundance of plant species, of possible importance to the 

diets of voles in May'~'November on forest land Todo-.fir seedling (per m2) 

~::~\ 
Average number 

Helght 

"-'30cm 31 em~ 

May 89.6 32.0 

June 68,4 50.6 

July 94.2 10.0 

Aug. !33.2 38.8 

Sept. 136.4 3J.. 0 

Oct. 106.0 14. 4 

Nov. 49.8 1.2 

(Mean) (96) (25) 

Averag(gtight 

Height 

.~"'"'30 ern :31 cmr-o 

280.4 86. 8 

195.8 90.2 

188.8 65.0 

352,8 142.0 

310.2 l52.8 

187.8 128,0 

94.7 12.0 

Sasa
bamboo 

231 

240 

140 

390 

143 

170 

(208) 

Table 3. Seasonal changes of food; frequency of 

of feeding pattern stomach content of the 

Population Green Roots Fruit size matter 

Jan. l 6.6 
27 62,5 \2.5 

Feb. 3 25.0 
16 86.2 6.2 

Mar. s 80.0 
16 70.0 3.8 

Apr. 5 37,5 
25 65,7 2.8 S.6 

May 3 55,0 
8 90.0 

June 5 6.6 
2 ?0.0 10.0 

July 10 19. 1 77.5 
9 80.0 20.0 

Aug. 8 45.0 
12 6.6 36.6 

Sept. 8 24.0 23.0 !4. 0 
18 61. 3 2. 5 !8. 0 

Oct. 3 100.0 
21 25.0 6.3 

Nov. 6 30.0 
18 55.5 2 ., . { 

Dec. :3 67.5 
6 6, 7 

i 

(Mean) ( 41. 4) (I. 9) (7. 6) 
(56. 6) (1. 8) (7. 8) 

The upper values indicate natural Todo-fir forest. 

The lower values indicate forest land with Todo-fir seedling. 

Weight Palatable 
proportion plants 

(96) (g) 

61 

83 166 

ss 96 

29 ?.J 

84 6 

13 

76 28 

(65) (59) 

vVeight 
proportion 

(:ch) 

10 

58 

38 

12 
,········· 

(19) 

occurrences in percentage 

red-backed vole 
. 

Seed A.nimal Other 
i 

93.3 
25.0 

60.0 1.5. 0 
3.7 ~ " .:.. .• J 1.4 

6. 7 10. 0 3.3 
15.0 8.7 2. 5 

57. 0 
22.8 3. 1 

45.0 
5.0 5.0 

93.3 
5.0 15. () 

3.4 

26.0 ,]Q. c 
56.6 

24.0 l5.C 
10.0 6.2 

68. 7 

66.6 J. ~., 
')C l .. 
<.J~). ,.) 5. ~-) 0.8 

32.5 
93.J 

. 0) ' (6. 3) 8) 
0) (2.5) o\ 

' 
'Jj 
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re.duction of about 25 per cent vvB.s fou:nd h.1 the arnount of bioro.ass per 1 rn2 1 v::rr-~ring ir} l:oth 

ex_pcrlrnental areas. ~rhe gTeatest. d.Hf:erence hJ. the, arnctJ.nt of p.lanL rnas~; bct~I/CC·n t}J.e t\VO 

habitats is shoWTl in 'Table· 1. G-Teen 'i/egetat.ion occurs nl.ost fr~;quendy :ir: a ve1 Jod f:rorn \-1-c:~y 

through .Novernber \vhc~n the anr:rual veg·etation is greeJJ. in the seedling; L: nd. 

'J'he measuremem of fresh weight of diiferent plant species at the height uf the mkldle 

of spring and at the end o:f \Vintcr, vvhcn the green. ph:.nt nl::-u::;s re{lchcd it~~ lov;cst \VeTe n1c:;.de. 

\Vit.h the advance o:f gnnvth, therefore.~ protein conta.int;=;d bJ pla.n.ts de(·.rc:-u .. :<;s and the structure 

of plants becorne~:; tou.gher. 1'his process becorncs rnost cc;n~}picu.ou~3 in gr:I~:sc-~~~ \Vith taH) dense 

growth forms. .For perennial plants, the cliHerencc in a 1w1 plane product.i<:>n between the 

bionntsses ;Jt the period of seed forrnation and .in the process of grovvth prior to -'.:vas rrK:.asrJ.rc.r1 

1''he blo.n1ass of pla.nt~; at the pericd vt seed f().rrna.tion is taken a~3 the peak b.iun1ass of pla_n.ts. 

i\pparent green gTo\vth in the forest .l?:.nd begins in Ivfay and late J unt\ n·z)\vever, sorne green 

vegetation .is present~ thou.gh quite s_pG1.rse., durLng an nJ.on.ths o:f the yea:c 

.2. Monthly utilization of important food 

I?ood iteo1s o£ the ·voles \Ve:re sh.crvvn in ]\dJlc 2 and 3 . 

.Surnr11cr and '\V:intcr sa.vv a different arn.ount of plant. eaten "'1-vhi.lc very larg:e and cEstincth:-'t:' 

seasonal \·Triat.lons occurred, froxn a n1inin1U1U in I~'ebruary' and lvfarch to a nH-tx.irrru . .rn in .late 

Jrd.y throug_h to c.arl:,r .l\ugust. I'.I'he n1ost Cf)rnrnon. food of '\,/Olcs \\laS Sa~~n-barnboo~ GCCU.pying: 

1.9 per cent of the volume for voles ('fable .2)< Sicc':a·\xrmboo is the n>o;,t dominant plant in 

such areas, an1ounting to 44. 3 per cent or more of the toti.J vegetation. The diet of voJes Is 

influenced by in the amount cf di.fferent food items avm1ab1e ;n its habitat. 

Stmmte.h Nmient of voles 

Jn thi~; experirnent the stonFtch contents of 367 ·voles captured during 1967/·-----1968 Y.d::~re. 

analyzed and the results were sun1m.arizecl .in ·r<,ble .3. 'fhe t;:bie reveals the important types 

u:f fo{)(}J p;ives seasonal trc.nds, an.d suggests dHfercnccs in fec;d1ng habits. 

".r.hf·.se habits v-ary \V ithin a "\/C1"~/ \vide :n-'JTlge irl specie:::\ seaso.us~ and h;:-tbitat:-;, 'T'he quan

LiLative prop(Jtl:i.~)ns of dHTerent types of naturnl food c:.~ten by ·v,~;les 1n.ay be z:~stablis.hed w·ith the 

aid (J:f quantitative anfd:':/S{S of ~~t_t.)Hl.aCh (.Onte.:nt:~;, rfhc COnstituent perCt~-td:age :i:l the .,..,rolv_rne c:f 

anaiyz1.ng 

ston1ach contents of red.~backcd voles i:ndicate. that the3<-' rodents consurnc grez~.ns in gre<:-.l.t.e.r 

quantity ar1d L~~sser arnounr of SC(~ds. {}n 8J1 aver~-age g;rec~ns ;.:u:nounted tcr 41·- .... <)6/tS of their 

food (by· ·volurnc), seed::-; to :28 · -~l2;!f.;~ and an.irr1a1 p:rotcjn 2··---.-·G%, ·r.hc ·trJ(>St 1.rnporb_lnt constituent 

l:ry bulk) JTI.f;asurcd on an annucJ basis, \Vas f:.:;:rccr1 lTi<-rt.t.cr. 

Seeds \vcrc second in irnportance and accounted for only 35 ·--.-:19,--!() of the diet, sv.\.th fru.it 

included. ()ther .itern~:; of volu1nctr:ic hnportance Yvcre vrccn lca_vcs in the early' spring, fruit 

mai:ter in late suTnmeL Insect materials were i1np01:tant only in early spring< Other fnod 

n1lxed in occurred ~Jpon:-u:Hca.lly and only ln sn1:aH arncH .. UTt-; thro1.1ghout the Y('J.:r. I(ed-bn.ckcd 

'\roles \\~'ere fou.nd to eat bud::.:; or ;/oung: sho<:1tS 1 sterns and .leaves of green plants du:rh.1.g the 

sun:tn:lf'T~ and. roots during the \Vinter. 'T'he. nLo~~t ob"viou~-; ::Jnd irnportctnt change involved Sasa .. 

batnJ)OO gram;es, 'T.'hcse accountc.d for about 6090-~ by '\veip_:ht.} of the t.utal food ta_ken during 

the period from April through October. The relative amount of the rEfferent foods eaten by 

vo.les in the t\V-(} different a:reas, is sho\•.rn in T'able 3, ln both areas the in1portance of 

grc.en n1atter in the diet at tl:tls t.i.nte is ob·vl.ous. \>'a.rious plants occupied of the a:nn.u<J.l 

diet of voles in the afforested land and over in the natural forest JaneL A. significant 
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difference was observed in some of tho areas between the composition of plants and the age 

levels of voles. The food habits of young and adults were similar. Adult voles displayed a 

general tendency to eat les:' ground vegetation than young voles. Only two plants were taken 

in significantly different amounts by the two age levels. 

Most of the stomach content was li.mited to certain types of fragments, hence, identification 

was not too dl.Hicu lt if they had not been destroyed in the digestion process; not only the 

frequency of occurrence but also the relative amounts of each food item present could be 

obtained from this examination. 

4. Nutritional suhstance cf ground vegetation and stomach contents 

The chemical compositions of green parts and dead parts of ground vegetation wore shown 

in Table 4. The underground parts of plant were not examined because such an examination 

was not practical. It is shown that among the grazed field vegetations, grasses containing 

over 4. 1% ether extract and over 12. 2% protein were selected by the vole feeding in a forest 

land. The amount of protein increased gradual.ly in spring and a saturation deficiency was 

not noticed until the middle of July. ln August, however, the deficiency was conspicuous. 

The protein in the stomach content of voles increased in ApriL Protein occupies a markedly 

!ower level in natural forest land an.d it is markedly inferior to seedling land (brush and 

grass) range, :for it fell below maintenance levels in Jato fall and early winter and attained 

optimal levels only for a brief period in late April and early May. In the seeding land ra.nge, 

however, protein levels never fall below maintenance value and are optimal for six months 

of the year. Fat reserves declined throughout the winter, but during the breeding season 

(May,,,,July), the reserves accumulated rapidly. Durin.lt the summer, fat reserves declined 

again. These voles maintain a constant fat index of 6 mg throughout the summer (Table 5); 

the slightly higher figures for Juno reJlects higher body fat of breeding voles. In September 

it jumps to even 7 mg which is higher than it is in other months. 'J'he caloric value of vole 

stomach contents closely correspotmdc; -with calor.ic content in plants, the food taken by voles. 

Young voles preferred higher protein a.nd lovver fat containing food as compared with adults, 

It is also known that voles are capable of selecting the most nutritions plants among the same 

species, as well as the portion •;vith the highest quality. 

Ci. Amino acid composition of plant, diet and plasma 

Amino acid composition of plant and diet in the forest land, as expressed in grams per 

100 g of dry matter, was given in Tables 7 and 8. 

There were remarkable changes in the amino acid composition of grass, <Jthough samples 

docremied in amin0 acid content with the lapse of tirne in the growing season. It seemed that 

the content of such essential amino acids as lysin, methionin and threonin might change wlth 

the growth of plants. Amino acid rat.io for all seasons ranged from L 9 up to 4. 0. In Table 

7, the amino acid composition of serum in the vole is compared with that of the plants on 

which they had been feeding. Also presented in Table 8 aTe the average amino acid ratios 

for voles feeding under the differental dietary protein leveL The senun protein level of the 

vole was higher in spring than in autumm. The protein level was remarkably reduced in the 

season of food deficiency (winter) and in autumm slightly over that of other seasons. Emphasis 

was placed upon the importance of the relationship between protein utilization and the amino 

add composition in the protein. On the basis of this thinking the protein quality will be 

greatest when the dietary protein provides the amino acids in a pattern optimum to the amino 
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~_fable 4. Nutritional subsLa.r;.ce o[ the chets of voies found in H:on::_a_ch ccrrJtents du:clng: 

Lhe pe:riod front /\.ugust to Novernbe.:r 1969 (;J(; of dry 1na.tter 100 g in sttJlnach contents) 

C:alory 

~fable ::-~. H.c':h:;_tion of the nutritionaL substance and tlutrith-~e vzJucs of ground 

vegetations on forest h~nd~; (§;(.; of dry~ ntatt.er. 100 g) 

May 
June 
July 
1\ug. 
Sep. 
Oct. 
Nov. 

3.74 

16,63 

18 

15. ::::2 

]'able fJ. N-utritional sub~~jtance o:f pla.nts (9t.; of dry rnat.tc~r 100 g) 

Species Crude N~free 

acc'h extract 

6, 6 34. 2 

s 7 () il 

.D 4. I ] 0 29. 8 

Sonchus arvensis var. . F l!), 1 6 . 8 e. ! 
ulginosus (' .:> '·'>, 6 9 

D 43, 6 !1 JS1. 

Disj.>orum smilru:£rnt1n F e. 7 -3. 0 .. ,) 

s ? 9 6. 1 2:::. .. 

D 4. B G. 7 2 

Oenothera biennis F 8. 6 9. ·'· 
.4•) ). 
·-t,J. 

s 4. ) 0 D 19. ) 

D () 9. 7 .. ' 
Taraxacum hondocnse F l ,:. 0. 0 8, f" ,) 

s 8. 1 2. 7 7 

' 
D c~. (I 7 

Picris hicracoides F J L b ~-)' l 2 

s ~ 

Jl. () 9. 49, 

D 8, 2 .:l:J. 2 8, 8 ·~ 

.Erigero11 (JJ!JlUUS F 9. 2 c, 
/.., ~) 6 ~.t --1(· .• .;,:; 

s 9, ' -11. ··i e. f.) 

D 6. ' 4. 9 i3. 6 

Artemisia gigantea F 6 "=! 
, .. 

-· ,, 
Sasa j;aniculata ., 

6. 12. 2 

6. l :31 2 6 

F: fresh leaf, S : stem & root, D: dead leaf, B : brows, Sh : shoois 

418 
'LiB 
4(;4 

lt 
12 

J.l 
.,., 
.:.! 

13 
_! 7 

12 

Caloric 

3(l2 

28C! 

29."2 

~9-''l 

290 

ac6 

1?6 

294 
296 

1-40 

>'~96 

:n e 
47b 



Table 7. The amino acid composition of food in 

Month Arg. Cys. 

i. Ground vegetation of Todo-fir forest. Apr. ++ 
L, The stomach content of vole in Todo-fir forest. Apr. + 
J. Ground vegetation in Larch forest. Aug. + 

The ~Jtomach content of vole in Larch forest. A_ug. +++ 
o. Ground vegetation of Todo·fir forest. Oct. ++ 
6. The stomach content of vole in ·.rodo-:fir forest. Oct. + +-

+ : o. 05 g + + ; 0.10 g + + + : o. 15 g 

Table 8. The amino acid composition in plasma of voles 

Experimental zone Season Sample Lys. His. Arg. Cys. Pro. Asp. 

Animals bred on spring blood + synthetic diets. 

Animals fed on spring blood + + + a1falf2 .. 

Ground vegetat.io:n spring plant 

I 
++ 

! 
++ + +· +· + 

of Todo-fir forest. autumn plant t ·+ ++ ++ 

spring '" ·}· content + + + + 
autumn sto: content I + + + + ++ 

Captnrt•d animals in spring blood + Todo·fir forest, 
smnmer blood + + + ++ 
autumn blood ++ 

: G. 05 g amino acid ratio : essential a. a. /nonessential a. a. 

acid requirements of the vole. It reaches highest values during spring, while in winter its 

values drop, and in summer it is maintained on the same low level. 

Discussion and Condusion 

In order to determine the feeding habits of small mammals, it is necessary to use two 

methods; stomach content analysis and the test of choke. Both methods are qualitative and 

they supplement each other; they also give fairly s.irnilar results. The former method enables 

the food available to mammals in a given ecosystem to be estimated; in the latter, it can be 

calculated fairly precisely as to how much of that food is to be consumed by animals. In 

addition, numerous experiments w·ith food preferences, both under laboratory and field condi

tions, have been carried out recently. Earlier, largely qualitative studies were summarized 

by Hosawo (19G0)3l which mostly consisted of lists of plants preferred by various animals. 

Only a minimal amount of forage crops in a particular region is available to one vole. Th.us, 

the study by IGARASHI (1972) 0 in the Nopporo fon:st .!2nd showed that Todo-fi.r seecllin,g com· 

munity yielded 4, 020 kg per ha in contrast to 1, 931 kg produced per ha in natural forest land. 

In short, IGARAser*i concluded that preference of plants by voles depended more on gwwth 



and su.ccuJer:.ce t.b_atl c:rn pJant · soccies. 

/\ccording to }Vf.AFD,<\ (~: lG/d~.AsEJ (t97~!.)1o;~ a 'vole :ff:.':C.ds on lS ~~pc,ci.c;s o£ plants :lr1 the I<o_pporo 

forest land. E~~:clntining the degree of 1xro';/i/S.l:ng ~n:nong; '~larious 

of \'olcs C.fable 

rnent of food ph:.nts and the seas(n.1al. chctnj.(C.S jn_ pbnt gr~Jv?tb, chern:ical content and '{JaJatabLity, 

;\.. study of fet--ding .h.abits is .irn.port.ant in the -:..:u:uicr~:t.an(lin.rr cf Hit.:'. rock.' . .nt fact~)r in forest 

ecolo~_cy.. fSu.t ~1 rncre list of LxH_:Is dee~~; .not indicate th.e cornplcx:i.ty c\f the intcrrclath:n1s bet\veer·J. 

anirnals and food supp.l1es, \Vhich differ re.iJ.1,Trknhly 1n. kind <·lrld :-unu·unt fron.1 place to ;.JJ.?>ce 

t..h.e are~-ts, or con1parisons car; be. r·un ir1 tl;c ;..:.;<:l1:t1e a-rc~·l. a.t. differen.t tirne::~, '~"~Jnec.ia.l1\? \Vhen. a 

change 1n tile quality of a\lail.abk~ fond f-tas occu.rcccL \Vhcn the quali.ty of vcJlc food dete:c.i(>

.raU.::.'S because of continued h1gh ;JoptJat1on pressure, ~;;-rJcce:::si.v<. .. ' (~han.ges o£ plant:::., err sorne 

ether rc·.ason.s: 1:;nc o:r t.l1c~ rnosi~ cornnJ.on1;/ (::b~:;er--vc.d results i~::; a io;r.,rcring .in bjrthrat.c and 

sur"""ival rate of you.r:q_~ ~uJ.irnah:;. 

Variation .in. t.hc nu.trit)ve \r~:J-,..::.e of plnnts available to ·~vjld herb_ivure b.a~:; Llcen in\u~~stlgt::ct.cd: 

throu.g;.h physic.J str1.dle~~~ of plants <;.nd a Frencral rc.\'·ic-;v cf the subject. by ecol<:·gist.s. KcvtAEAf,\ 
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(1971)6) determined that the vole requires a 796 protein diet merely for maintenance, 9. 596 for 

moderate growth, and 13% for optimal growth and reproductive performance. The serum 

plasma protein patterns of rats have been studied by several workers in recent years. Under 

normal conditions ingested proteins are broken down into :free amino acids and are absorbed 

as such into the blood (ALBANsE 1963)D. Approximately twenty essential amino acids are known 

to be required for growth and maintenance of cellular tissue and also for other metabolic ftmc

ti.ons. From this fact, we can understand readily the importance of amino acids in the compo

sition of the dietary protein. Various reports have indicated that post diet changes in the 

plasma amino acid concentrations may be dependent upon the amino add composition of the 

protein injected. From our experiment with voles, it was shown that the order of abundance 

of a free amino add in the blood varies directly with the relative concentration of the amino 

add in a dietary protein. It was suggested that the concentration of amino acid in the blood 

plasma increased after ingestion of a protein diet. These results indicate that some factors 

creating the concentration of amino acids in the protein are affected by the plasma amino 

adds level. 

TAMURA (1967)1ll recently proposed an interesting theory concerning the evaluation of the 

efficiency of protein utilization based upon the fasting profile of essential amino acids. He has 

suggested and demonstrated the use of the fasting level concentrations of essential amino acids 

as a possible index of protein nutritional status. Also, TAMURA (1968) 12) suggested the use of 

blood amino acid concentrations as an indicator of protein or amino acid requirements. Protein 

metabolism is extremely complex, thus the utilization of dietary proteins in a phase of this 

metabolism is susceptible to many dietary and physiological factors. The fatness of an animal 

is a good indicator of its physiological condition and accordingly both methods can be recom

mended in studies. Measurement of protein efficency in body weight gain is one of the simplest 

and most frequently used procedures. 

TAMURA (1967)m was instrumental in developing this technique, which revealed a striking 

correlation between body weight gain in young rat and dietary protein quality. Many 

authorsV1) have reported evidence which suggests the nutritional necessity and importa.nce of 

essential amino acids in the diets. The calorlc value of an animal is connected with its gross 

body composition. It depends, to a considerable degree, on the fat content and, to a smaller 

degree, on the mineral content. Therefore, even a small change in weight may be responsible 

for some serious changes in the caloric value of the bodies. 

In the study of the energy How through a mammal population some questions concerning 

feeding ecology must be answered. The most important is ( 1) which part of the primary 

net production of a given ecosystem is available as mammal food; ( 2) which part of the 

energy consumed by mammals is assimilated and which is returned to the cycle via excre

ments. As a rule the food available to rodents is only a part of the plant production and the 

total primary production cannot be regarded as available in its total bulk The energy available 

to rodents was defined by GRDOZJNSKl (1968) 2l as "That food which is easy to find is being chosen 

and eaten by these animals". Consequently, the estimation of the food availability is usually 

based on some knowledge of mammalian food habits. 

The population dynamics in the productivity of terrestrial communities is determined by 

the transformation by the animals of matter and energy accord.ing to trophic level and by 

their in:!J.uence on other components of the "ecosystem". Application of the results of this 



study in the Jielcl will require additional work on diet quality and nutritional physiology for 

red backed vole (Clethrionomys rufocamts bedfordiae)c 
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における聖子ネズミ

iこ閉する研究 Gれ 4 報)

よ乙ゾヤチネズミの と i こて)\，、

!Il 

摘 芸書

この研究は，エゾヤチネズミ るシリ ズの 4$iであり〉とくに，

でエゾャチネズミが仰を食べ，それが土ズミの栄養条件として， どんな役割り在もつのかとし、う点、をJ 限

にしてW;{ ;tFr! ノたものである。

ヱゾヤチネズミはこくらべ典t:t~.Ü0 な :;1~食動物でおり 3 下得4iJ fとは色紙d1主が多くみられた。にじっ

食物のうちサけのしめる割合は天然林よりも人工林においておかった。とれら食性の季節変化をみると?

ti P'J符物の構成は，材(1よ 11I司令の総持j と i設に i;&# しているととが判りなした〉しかし) lþ~太現存i試のなかアス

伐戸、ズミカ枝子んらさ 1:tべる ]:j\C 5

iì 'j{ t管内の内?宝物をしらべて食性そ直後:t:lj)主ずるゴ7y1;のほかに，食 ~)jの栄会Jキ\ GìlBおとカロリ .....l七)

およびアミ ) 佼l七〔必 15@ 不必須アミノ|浅構成〕そをもとめ p とれとネスミのよ1n1江主7断アミ/般の機!比と:?':

J:r.絞したハこの結専七天然体 lとおし、ては人じ林よりも，また，冬wmll と夏期 l主総Jl)j よりも 2 必須γ ミ/般

のタこれεがみらnrご 0

4止林ごとにネズミの食物資源がどれだけあり，乎こでのネズミの栄蕊状態を%1 ることは》生息数(二r.tm

収容力〉および[11，1体得数慾(成長勾繁Yí(f)会予測するために有効な)j;?主である。

1972年 9 Jj 5 日受匁

(1) J七存在述、文場




